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P. BT. Corsets,
Kvorv lnrtv

I MISSES' anil CHILDREN'S

.w bsvovi vuu tn iiu iiniu UUIl tin

Eto cLvxo e cl from

They aro Christmas presents at

Main Street,

A. Merry
n

Magic Lanterns, sis Elides. 39c.
Iron Trains, engine, ladder, cars, (il)c.

Story Books, stiff covers, dc.
Story Hooks, ABO linen, 5c.

Soventyflvo cent sleds, 50c.

Accordeons, 50c to $1

Tin Traius, 10c, Curtain Masks, 5c.
Diamond Dust, 5c a box.

Electrio Cars, 25c.
Green Moss Balos, 10c.

Fancy Toilet Bottles, all ptioos.
Marblo Arches, 25c.

No. 8 South
I

i5
Toilet Cases. Dressing- -

Sets. Plush

jNow (Jitron anu

Ono

Ono Old

Study
You aro a business man, anil used to

forward business talk facts facts
facts. Your wlfo lias bcon looking for a

Sewing Machine,
Organ,

Chamber
Or something olso In our lino. Why not buy
it now. Wo aro soiling cheaper than over.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

P. Iff. Corsets.
ftlmnlrl irv It

COATS
JlUilWjr Ji r XIU' (YJjI'J.

SB.OO to S3.00V.OO to 4.2SG.OO to --3L.OO
S.OO to 3.Q3s.ooto a.oo

a small cost. Como early.

Christmas !

irwiirs
Round 5c.

Toy Stoves. 10c. China Mugs. 5c.
Largo Hocking Horse, 05c.

Musical I'op Guns, 55c.
Child's Fancy Tables, 50c.

Largo Black Boards, 50c.
Toy Chests, 23c, 50c and $1.00.

Owls, moving eyes, 10c.
Barnum's Calliopes, 25c.

Six feet of Fence, 10c,

Tin Horses, 5c, Muslo Boxes, 5c.
Leap Frog Game, 25c,

Main

Cases. Work Boxes.

116-11- 8 North - Shenandoah, Pa.

OOKS BROWN,,

Shaving''

Suit,
Parlor Suit,

Boxes of Paper, Etc., Etc.
A large and varied assortment of Gold Pens, Pencils and Fountain Tens. Our line of

Celluloid Novolties oinnot be beaten. Ask to co our MUSIC BOX ALBUMS. Wo have

the finest 23c cloth bound book in town; other places, 35c. Also, another lot of the 20c cloth

bound books. Rocking Horses, Blackboards, Magic Lanterns, Trumpets, Tree 'Ornaments,

Dolls, Games, ABC Blocks, &c. No trouble to show goods. Wo can supply all kinds of

so Hymnals at Publisher's Prices.

Choice Goods!
NEW MINOE MEAT. Wo soli the Boat Gnulo

keep no grade.
"NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra largo. Fine

new No. 1 Mackerel.
""OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

tho best quality and always fresh.

OUR NEW CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

New Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches.

Cents
WILL BUY: 8 lbs New French Prunes ; 3 lbs Now Raisins, off

; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants ; 7 lbs Now not
cleaned ; 1 lb Now Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cans Wholo Toma-
toes, extra quality ; 8 cans Now Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 cans
Now Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing butter in tho
market; 3 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; 2 cans Now Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale
Car Minnesota Patent Flour.
One Car Middlings.

Car Choice Corn.

straight

Piano.,

Trumpets,

Street.- -

&

second

FISHING

Jjomon real.

Currants,

to Arrive I

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy nay.

Two Cars Oats.

i STORY OF A FIR

Bell's Museum Has Gone Up
in Smoke.

WILL NOT BE RE-OPEN-

V Lamp KxpliifleH unit Can. en a Ktiimpptlt)
of llio Curlo.ltto. Tho I'reuki mi Cun-vtt-

Pretty ltiully Hniitllt-i-l .Manager Hell
Claims to hercmilloHN.

Tho firemen wcro called out at about 5
o'clock last evening to light a 111 o at 112
South Main street, tho promises which have
been occupied by Boll's museum, tho head
quarters of all monstrosities from all quarters
of thoglobo. When tho llro first started tho
mummy standing at tho left hand side of tho
stago actually wriggled in Its oxcitomont.
It tried to givo an alarm, but tho biudlugg
about Its decomposed body were so tightly
drawn that tho poor relic of Egyptian glory
plunged Itself Into a cloud of smoke in
dospair and tell upon tho lloor of tho palnco
of Immortal romembrances with that deadly
thud which so frequently sirlkos terror to
tho hearts of tho average dime novel reader.

Tho flames raged fast and furiously and
thero wcro none in tho place to contemplate
all tho variously colored darts in all their
glory but two monkeys, a diminutive croco-

dile, and a Chinese rat. Elaborately decorated
sheets of canvass suspondod in tho hall pre
vented people on tho street from taking In
the full situation of affairs at a glauco. But
tho living curiosities, that is to say those
abovo euumcrattd, tho otliora being at suppor
at their hotel at some distance, saw tho
daugor immediately. Tho crocodllo at ouce
concluded that it was cheaper to .move than
to ray rent, and as no steel bars stood in his
course lie soon dropped to tho floor with a
safe but ungracoful flop.

Tho monkeys at once precipitated a chittcr
ingand chattering which would havo out'
distauced any woman's sewing circlo on short
notice. A menkoy likes poanuts, candy and
petting, but it draws a lino at smoke and llro.
Those aro facte from history, and not from
experience Tho approach of tho flames
mado them frantic and in do'peration thoy
bit and tore the ropes which held them cap
tivo on tho upturned soap boxes nailed aaiiist
the walls of tho museum until thoy freed
themselves of bondage.

Moauwhilo passing citizens had disoovcrod
the flro and an alarm was sent out. The llro
department responded promptly. Tho first
thing the firemen did was to pull tho fat
woman from tho second story, and tho roscuo
of tho snako charmer and the living skeleton
soon followed. Thoy were all on canvass.
Frank Codringtoifpicked up tho fat woman
with one hand and threw her over a dry
goods box. Assistant Marshal Leary glanced
hurriedly at the living skoletou and with tho
greatest oaso hurlod him into the guttor.
I'o! iceman Casey at tho ssmo time bounced
tho India rubber man and "Jimmy" Williams
grabbed tho speechless organ.

Tho llro was raging fast and furious when
George Cox saw an oscapiug 'possum ilivo in-

to a sower, and shouted for I'at King's "Joo."
Everything was in an uproar whou a little
monkey pulled aside a curtain in ouoof tho
show windows aud pitifully appealed for
help. "Tommy" Wators, tho comedian and
musical phenomenon, could not stand that.
In spito of smoke aud flame he rushed in
through tho opening which had been made
by tho gallant flro fighters and a fow moments
re appeared with tho "missing link" In his
arms. Cheers greeted "Tommy" and ho
said it reminded him of his best days with
tho "Trolley."

At this moment Harry Close appeared and
sworo ho saw tho feet of a man protruding
from a demo cloud of smoke. Ono of the
"Hookios" mado a grab and giviug a tremeu-dousjer- k

drew forth tho right leg of an
Egyptian mummy. "Excclsor!" was tho cry,
and tho amputated limb was full of it.

In due timo tho flames wcro extinguished
aud when thero was about two inches of
water upon the museum lloor the lady who is
gifted with tho ordinary power of second
sight appeared. She did not for soo the flro
because she had beefntoak and onions for
supper and tho odor of the latter 'was so
strong it clouded her mind. Ono of tho Am-

nion recognized the apology with, "you're a
daisy, mum."

After the twice-lighte- lady got her bear-lu- ge

on ths friendly side of a soap box she
oxflalmed, "Oh! the poor rat!" Theobject of
sympathy did not respond, beoause he was In
great Christmas dinner shape, although somo
of tho firemen did make usa of the plural
aud said "rats!"

Tho lady who at ono time ran tho s

game
apjieared upon tho scone immediately after
tho double minded lady aud shared the soap
box with her. "Well, this is a nico state of
affairs," said sho.

Mr. Bell was seen immediately after the
flra and oould give no approximate of the
low. He afterwards said that $1,003 would
cover It. He would make an excellent ex-

pert for somo of the sheriff sales we have in
town. The orediton would also receive their
Just dues.

Mr. Boll Iwt the Obi cow rat. The alli-
gator wm found after tho flie floundering in

, a pool of water near tho entrance to tho

muwini of wonders. Later It was transferred
to I'at Gibbons' saloon.

Tho stago scoucry, which Mr. Bell said cost
him $130, was totally destroyed. Tho ex-

celsior mummy, which lo n leg In tho
can probably bo rcplarod for less

than $500. Tho balance of tho damago will
not oxeced $370 If tho court knows itself.

Mr. Boll will not start in businoss again In
town because, ho says, ho Is ponnlloss. Tho
ten cent pieces ho took In for admission fees
doubtlessly went to feed tho mummies that
Is If the saying is truo that "actors don't oat."

As the llEitAi.D reportor wrung tho
bottoms of his trousers preparatory to
starting for tho rendezvous of a Biirpriso party
ho hoard a whistled tuno llko, "Thoy nover
will bo missed." Clovoland was
for want of such young men.

I'rof. Barrett, of St. Lawrenco county, N
Y,, spoakiug of pulmonary diseases, says :

uot ono death occurs now where Jtwonty died
before Downs' Elixir was known. Over fifty
years of constant success places Downs'
Elixir at the head of thb long list of cough
remedies. lm

WAITB AND THB "POPS."
Tho "Ittuuil to the llrlille" (.ovoriior In

Hail Favor.
Mr. A. 11. Lamb, who recently returned

from Credo, Colorado, says that tho I'opulis s
are heartily sick of (lovoruor Waito, who
was olectod by their votos. Even tho Ilarky
ilauntain News, of Denver, a I'opulist paper,
has turned upon tho Governor und said in a
recent issue, "Governor Waito has done about
as much harm as ho can do to both tho stato
and his party. Ho has mado tho stato an
object of ridicule abroad and has woakened
his party at homo by tho violence of his
temper, the frivolity of his action, his
ludlfTorcnro to obligations aud tho wild and
incoherent utterances of his unbridled
tongue."

Tho pcoplo of Colorado, Mr. Lamb says,
are now fighting Governor Waite to provont
him from changing tho laws iu regard to
bankruptcy. Tho Governor wants to call a
special session of tho Legislature for tlml
purpose aud bo also has a pet schemo iu
regard to silver. Tho pcoplo, irrespective of
politics, aro up In arms against him on tho
propositions and tho Denver News, Timet
and Sun, as well as all other papers of tho
state, aro firing columns of grape shot at him.
Tho people don't waiver a bit in regard to
their debts, but will continue to fight ad
versity on tho old lines and there Is no doubt
that thoy will bo on a sound footing again
before a groat timo elapsos. Tho majority
of tho pcoplo realize that tho repeal bill will
ultimately bo a great bunotit to the s ate iu
stead of an injury as at present, thoy havo
other resources than silver to depend upon.
Thoy aro already turning tholr attention to
tho old gold mining camps and reports of big
"strikes" aro being received every day. Times
aro very dull in many parts of Colorado just
now anil will be for a time, but tho people uro
facing tho advorsity bravely and will ultl
matoly be on top. Thoy don't want the bono- -

lit of bankruptcy laws and won't allow thorn
to bo changed for any such purpose. In re-

gard to tho gold camps, thoy have been
producing more gold tho last two
months than has been produced for
many years in a similar tirao. Governor
Walte was put on the ticket so that others
might uso him and his friends. His election
was a emprise to everybody. Now tho state
has li i tn on its hands aud recognizes that ho
has been tho cause of groat harm to it on tho
silver question. Ho is going lrom luiuing
camp to mining camp aud trying to persuade
tho men that all hands except his own are
raised against them. "But in all my ox
pcrlcnco aud talks witli both Populists and
Democrats," says Mr. Lamb, "I havo not
heard one man support tho Governor, and his
'blood to tho bridle' speech was condemned
universally In Colorado."

Tho pcoplo of Colorado aro very proud of
their Senators, Mr. Lamb says, and the man
ner in which thoy conducted tho silver fight
iu tho Senate. Thero is no doubt that
Wolcott will bo returned next year by tho
Republicans. Whilo the light on tho silver
bill was going on the pooplo of Colorado were
sanguino of success, but after tho repeal they
took tho defeat gracelully. All mining was
stopped at once and they assumed a dignified
attitude, resolvod uot to whlno and beg of
the pooplo in the East, but to fall uiou their
other industries and bring the state ont of
chaos, in which they will no doubt succeed.

The position thoy took was an admirable
ono. They had appealed to the Hist for re
lief aud when they found It would not be
given thoy assumed an independent attitude
and turued attention to their other resources,
At the same time thoy don't give up all hope
on the silver question. They are confident
that after the Kt once becomes thoroughly
eduoated on the subject of silver there will
be as many advocates for it in the Eastern
states as thero are iu the West at the present
time. The people of the East have never
really understood tho silver question suffic

iently. When such men as Teller and Wol-

cott speak for tho measure, no matter how
powerful the arguments may bo, they do uot
havo the desired effect, for the reason that
thoy are moro or losioiuterested iu tho pro-

duction of silver and their arguments sre uot
accepted at full value.

At the preseut time all the mines at Crede,
Coloiado, are working. This is the only min-
ing camp in Colorado holding its own in
production.

The Western people, especially those of
Colorado, realize that the people and senators
of the But were unfair iu circulating the oust
of production of silver. The Kant oru jieople
allowed nothing for the years spent in least-lu- g

aud opening those rUh mines.

Kings Iu hundreds of styles at Holderman's.

0. S. OF A. 11KUNI0N.

Members of Different Camps
in Schmidt's Hall.

WM. WEMD i VISITOR,

Tim Stato NiTi-otlr- Itncidveil u Cordial
Wi'lcomo A Miitli-ii- l mill Literary Pro-

gram Iti'iulortiil Willi fiioat Kucri'Hu.

Many VUitliig Member Trust-tit- .

Tho cosy lodge room of Washington Gamp,
No 200, 1'. O.S. of A., on North .Main street,
was crowded last ovcnlng In anticipation of a
visit from tho Stato Secretary of tho order,
William Wound, of Philadelphia. Mcmbors
wcro present from Glrardvillonnd Lost Creek,
and tho tliroo local camps wore also woll
represented.

Camp 200, tho second oldest camp of tho
order in this town, has a reputation for
entertaining its visitors in a royal manuor,
aud last evening's entertainment added much
to that reputation. From an intellectual
standpoint tho second reunion of tho camps
In this district was a docided success, and
will no doubt cause ronowod energy among
tho membership, which is estimated at ovor
COO In this town alono.

Immediately after tho regular rout I no
business of tho camp had beon disposed of,

District President S. L. Brown, of town,
assumed tho chair aud In his usual im-

pressive manner announced tho purpose for
which tho meeting had been called. Ho then
called upon C. T. Straughii, of Camp 200, to
welcome tho visiting mcmbors, after which
A. C. Morgan, of tho same camp, sang a
patriotic Bong. James It. Lewis, of Camp
112, gavo a recitation, which was attentively
listened to and elicited much applause at Its
conclusion, .Tames Patterson, of Camp lb3,
was next upon tho program, aud sang with
guitar acconipanlmont. Ho was heartily
encored, and was compelled to favor the
audience with another selection. Win.
Wcaud, tho Stato Secretary, was then intro-
duced, who spoko upon tho work of tho
Older at somo length. Tho great Interest
manifested in his remarks was apparent frvni
tho strict attention ho received and tho
applause that grcotcd him throughout his
interesting address. This closed tho program
after which tho visitiug members wero given
an opportunity to oxpross their views upon
various questions. All present expressed
themselves us bolog highly pleasod with tho
evening's entertainment, aud voted District
President Bruwn tho right mau iu tho right
placo. It was 12:110 o'clock when tho meet-

ing closed, having been In session flvo hours
and a half. Tho timo and placo for tho next
reunion has not yet been decided upon.

Don't suffer with iudigostion, use Baxter's
Mtndrako Bitters. lm

PliKSONAI..

S. G. M. Hollopeter, Esq., and Supcrvlser
Llowellyn havo rocovored sufficiently from
tho grippo to ho on the streets again.

Tho many friends of Mr. C. M. Lawler In
this vicinity will bo pleasod to hear that he
has boen appointed general manager of tho
Philadelphia, Reading and Now England
Kallroad Company, "Poughkeepslo" Bridgo
Route," with headquarters at Hartford, Conn.
The appointment was mado by James K. O.

Sherwood, tho receiver of tho road. Mr.
Lawler is ono of tho most popular railroad
men in tho country and is fully qualified for
his latest promotion.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's

Obituary.
Stephen Iine, formorly of this town, died

at Philadelphia yesterday.
Tho d son of Luke Bowen,

formorly of town and now of Mt. Carme),
died at tho latter placo on Wednesday,
Yesterday the remains wcro brought to town
aud this afternoon tho funeral took place
from tho residence of R. T. Edwards, on
South West street. The remains were in
torred In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Hurt-hill'- Ciife.
Whon seeking a neat and well oond noted

oafe. go to Burchill's, corner Main and Coal
streets. Polite and prompt attention, 11 7--

Speoial reduction to schools and Sunday
schools at Holderman's Jewelry store.

Slowly Sinklus;
Mrs. Mary Lamb, the aged woman who

factured her right thigh on Tuesday oven
ing by a fall at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Richard Horrell, on West street, is
in a critical condition. It is feared sho will
not recover.

It has been proven by living witnesses that
Pan-Tin- a is a remarkable speaiflofortue quick
oure of tiiH difficult and dangerous throat anil
lung troubles lis equal can't tie found. Costs

cents. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at 1. P. D. Klrlln's
ami store,

A (ireat CurnetlRt.
A splendid opportunity to bear W. R.

eornet soloist of the United States Ma
Hue Ihuid of Washington, D. 0. He will
play every evenlug during bis stay here at
his parent's home, Kendriok House, "Bast
Centre street.

The largest stack and bmi goods, at lowest
prices, at I!odaan's jewelry store, earner
Malu and Lloyd streets.

WRECK NEAR PITTSBURG.

Thi KIIIimI und Snvnrul Injun-i- ! on tlui
reiiii.jlrntitii Itallrimil.

Special to Kvbnino Uhiiai.ii.
PlTTsmmo, Deo. 15, A pastongnr train on

tho Pennsylvania railroad was wrecked this
morning at Wobstcr, a town thlrtyflvo miles
south of this city.

Two of tho tralumon wcro killed and fifteen
of tho passengers injured. a, 1'. A.

A BRIDGE FALLS.
Many Workman Jtepurtoil im lim ine lleenj

Kllloif,
Special to llKlur.n.

Pittshuko, Dec. 15. Tho Indianapolis,
Jcflersonvllloand Louisville bridge, whloh
spans tho Ohio rivorafow miles from this
city, foil this morning and manyjof tho work-m- on

on It wero killed. From twonty.flvo to
sovontyfivo meu are reported as having met
death in tho fall. a. l A.

Tho colebrated B. & II. Banquet Lumiis,.
Onyx tables, finished In gold and sliver,
at Holderman's.

the Dial.
A uumbor of prominent Roiiubllcan tmlitt- -

ciaus met at Pettsvllle and snnnt.
sovoral hours discussing tho doal. County

airman W. J. Whltehouse. Counlv Cnm.
mlssionor-elec- t Allen and E. W. Ash, oC
Ashland, superintendent of tho Schuylkill
Traction Company, wero soon in ono group.
Thoy wero in oarnoat conversation but noth-
ing was learned as to tho result. Mr. Ash is
ono of Mr. Allon's most iutimato frionds. J.
Hurry James aud William Wilhclni, Esqs.,
and Hon. Ellas Davis wero seen in another
group, It is umlctstood tho mectlin-- s lunl a.

bearing on efforts to get Mr. Allen to repu
puaiato tho agreomont ho Is said to havo

with Mr. Martin, tho Democratic Oomitv
Conimissioffer-elect- .

World's Fair goods for sale at Holderman's
fewelry store, corner Main and Llord streets.

Shotitil hi, KiiciHiritget!.
Tho people of Shenandoah havn lmd Inn

demonstrations this week of tho value anil
loyalty of tho voluutcer flrcmoii. Thov
responded promptly to tho alarms sent out
irom ino lvoiiiuoor colliery and the ono from
the museum last night. When thoro aro no
fires tho pcoplo aro liablo to fo'get tho trua
valuo of tho volunteer firemen. It is when
death or ruination stares tliem iu tho face
n tho form of tho fire fiend that thov seem

to appreciate what noblo fellows thoy aro.
Tho pooplo should bo willing at all times to
glvo somo token of appreciation to them, and
for that reason tho fair of tho Columbia.
Uoso Company, which begins in Bobbins-- '

opera house next Friday, should bo welt
patronized.

Tho cost of Christmas festivities in mm.
paratively low when the oonfoetlonary i
purchased off Kemmerer. tf

A SUoo Factory.
It is understood that Boronirh Tmunrn.

Bradigan, Councilmen Bottoridae. a imrt
from New Ringgold and others contemplate)
siarting a factory for the manufacture of
miners' boots and shoes and brogans. Mr.
Bcttondge spent yesterday at Readlne In.
speotlng machinery, 'iho factory is to be
established in tho building at tho rear of
urauigau iiro's. store which is now used as a.
warehouse.

Olveu Away.
For sixty days Koagey, tbo nhotocmnhor.

will glvo a 10x12 platinum picture with even- -

dozen of his $3 cabinets.

In BtisItiuHS Again,
John J. Iiohland, formerly of tho firm oC

Eohlaud Bros., has opened a moat market Iu
Robblns' building, 31 West Centre street,
next door to Goodman Bros., where ho isablo
to supply his customers with the finest moats
in tho market at tho lowest possible prices.

M. L. Kemmerer is manufacturing candy
at special rates for the Christmas Sunday
chool festivities.

Director Muhloon Injured,
School Director H. J. Muldoon is sufl'erinr

from a painful Injury to one of his anus, sus-

tained by a fall upon the loe.

Fried oysters a specialty at MoBIhennv's
9.18-- t

You save money by buying your Christinas
gifts at Holderman's jewelry store.

GO

Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

pride of laehigh
Guaranteed as good as
Borne sola at and K.60.

a-- T buy Gold Dust Flour.

HestTflour made for the money.

Graf'' s- --

122 North Jardin Street

mce

andfjl

Alio Egan
.rect, ,


